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With breathtaking, views across the Newcastle harbour and all the way to Nobbys Head, this is a corner of ONE

Apartments you won't want to miss. Whether you enjoy your morning coffee from your 30 m² balcony on the 17th floor, or

at your brand new kitchen bench, you will never want to miss sunrise again.Budding chefs will love their brand new,

contemporary kitchen with a blend of natural, earthy tones in a choice of light or dark colour palettes, and premium

finishes. Cook up a storm with your quality SMEG appliances, enjoy sleek, soft-touch cabinetry, and serve up on your

island bench where space is a plenty, making entertaining a breeze.Relax, rest, and recharge in the huge main bedroom

with modern ensuite and built in robes. The second bedroom with built in robes has easy access to the main bathroom,

and direct access to the balcony. Additionally, this home has plenty of storage and a full size, internal laundry.• Views

across Newcastle harbour to Nobbys Head• Huge 88.5 m2 internal space and 30 m2 balcony• Two rooftop areas, pool,

gym, cinema, and sauna• Superior kitchen with SMEG appliances• Designer interiors in a choice of light or dark colour

palettes• Oversized main bedroom with ensuite, and robe• Bathrooms with natural stone ceiling-to-floor

tiling• Full-sized laundry • Ducted air conditioning• Secure remote access garage with a lockable storage

cage• Integrated intercom and security swipe card access. Exclusive to it residents ONE Apartments offers an outdoor

pool, gym, private cinema, sauna, and two all-weather rooftop entertainment area's The Scenic Lounge on the 22nd floor

of the South Tower and the Harbour view Lounge atop the 18th floor of the North Tower. A short stroll from cosmopolitan

Darby Street eateries, parks, Civic Theatre, Newcastle Interchange, Honeysuckle foreshore precinct and retail stores, this

is the ONE you don't want to miss. Currently under construction by multi-award-winning, iCIRT certified local company

GWH, ONE Apartments is the future of apartment living. With over 600 homes completed in the past 6 years, GWH

attributes its success to their highly experienced, qualified teams and long-standing strategic partnerships that enable its

unique vertical integration. Visit www.GWH.com.au to find out more.


